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December 11, 1981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL --Approximately 400 students are eligible 
to participate in the Fall Semester commencement ceremony at 
Eastern Illinois University on Sunday, Dec. 13. 
President Daniel E. Marvin, Jr., will confer degrees and 
award diplomas. Degrees are conferred pending completion of all 
requirements for graduation. 
EDITORS: THE ACCOMPANYING PRINTOUT LISTS GRADUATES FROM 
YOUR AREA OF ILLINOIS, BY HOMETOWNS AND DEGREES RECEIVED. 
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LEGRANDE BECK~ ~ 
8RlMBERR~ KATHY ~ 
BOUILLON RICHARD A 
WASHINGTON DEBORAH K 
FAt.U .. EY L>ONNA SUE 
KNIPP OLNNA ~ANE 
LEHR tLIZASETH M 
NELSON REBECCA L 
WIEGREFFE BARBARA A 
BAUER PAULA L 
Dl LLON DON 
MITCHELL OAVID ~OE 
STOTLAR SALLY 4NN 
SUMMERS BRIAN KEITH 
COUPER ~A ~ES S 
GILeS ~ANtT SUE 
KA~PWERTH MYRA L 
SCHMElNK BARBARA A 
CARTMILL KENNETH R 
COZART l>OUG K 
BENEKAS SANDRA L 
MCMEEN VALERIE ANN 
MURRAY V.ILLIAM A 
OWtNS MARK REGINALD 
STEOELIN ELIZABETH D 
WHITE l>AVIO A 
WATSON TOMMY JOE 
LOWERY CYNTHIA 0 
S TUCKWELL MAIOK A 
f(AY NANCY .JA f\E 
61 SSEY ZC.LLA MAE. 
MAYO GREGCRY KEITH 
SHELTON SHEILA 0 
GODAR PAMELA JEANNE 
SWECKER STEP~ANit J 
FOSftR ~EBORAH ANN 
FAll< SANDRA L 
KINNEY LORETTA 
MATTOX REGINA R 
HUBBELL MARILYN R 
SMITH KAREN SUE 
SCHLOENA~N LAURIE L 
KRANER KATHLEEN D 
MCKNIGHT VICKI DIANE 
BURGESS ROOGER WAYNE 
GLASPY RI~HARO L 
GRUBAUGH ELIZABETH 
WlNKA KARE~ SUE 
RAULl JAMES A 
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dS (WITH SECONDARY TEACHINb CERT 
MS 
as 
f:SS IN dUS.INESS 
dS JN EDUCATION 
BS IN EDUCATION 
BA 
8S lN EDUCATION 
BS IN BUSINESS 
as 
BS (WITH SEC\JNOAR¥ lEACHING CERT 
B;;i IN BUSINESS 
as 
6 OF ~OSIC W/CERT 
8.S IN BUSiNESS 
BS IN EDUCAT.ION 
6S IN BUSINESS 




8:i IN BUSINESS 
SPECIALIST IN E~UCAT10N 
BS IN EDUCATION 
MS 
BS IN t;DUCATION 
1:3S IN BUS INE~S 
UA 
BS IN SUS INESS 
MS 
BA (WITH StCuNOAR~ TEACHINb CtRT 
as 
BS IN ED\JCATION 
BS IN BUSINESS 
COLLINSVILLE IL 







FAIRVIEW HGTS H .. 
FAlt<iiiEW HTS lL 
FAiUNA IL 
FLORA 
62837 MS IN EDUCATION 
62837 BS IN EDUCATION 
o2837 BS JN BUSINESS 
62837 80~ BA 
62208 MS 
62208 BS IN BUSINESS 
62838 BA 













BS IN SU~INESS 
BOG BA 
BA (WITH SE~NOARY TEA~HING CERT 






EASTE~N ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 




ROWL lNG DONNA J 
GEGGUS RUTH A 
THALMANN Tf<UCV ANN 
BAYLESS BECKY L 
PARKEf< CHRISTOPHER J 
WALTERS DAVID R 
VIEIRA SHERRY 0 
SHOH. TAl.. MARY C 
MORAN HtiOI MARJE 
WEST kOBERT EUGENE 
F UtLEY PHJLJ P 0 
HOYT PAMELlA JANE 
TULLEY L I NOA A 
ELLlOTT SUMMER LYNN 
KENEJPP HJCHAH.D L 
NAIR SCOTT CRAIG 
MCPHERSON TONYA KIM 
STEVENS SHARuN KAY 
DARNELL BRENDA E 
OEf<RY SUSAr-. E 
MCC.UY MARC LANE 
SMITH LAURA K 
THOH.MAHLEN CH~RYL L 
DUNN ANN ADELE 
LOWELL HONDA KAY 
GLAlE~~OOK RGBERT W 
BOOTHMAN wiLLIAM L 
TAUCHER LAURANNE E 
HUtBNtR KARE,.. LOUISE 
CLARK DEBORAM SUE 
NALL SAMUEL ~ 
Ml TCHEL..L RANDY 
KATTY SHEILA M 
MORGAN L lNOA KAY 
OIEKEMPER ERIC 
LEGG DONN IA FAY 
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MT CMH4EL IL 
MT CA~114EL I L 
r..tT CARMEL IL 
MT (..ARMEL IL 
MT CAR~EL IL 
MT VERNON IL 
NT VERNON IL 
MT VERNON IL 
t"'T Vt:.rH-4&JN ll. 
MT VERNON IL 










































BS IN BUSINE~S 




BS (WITH SECONDARY TEACHIN"- CERT 
tiS IN C:IJUCAT JON 
as 
BS IN EDUCAT !UN 
BS ( w 1 Tti SECONDARY TeACHING CERT 
BS 
ijS IN ~uUCATION 
B~ IN EDUCA Tl ON 
us 
BS (WITH SECONDARY TEA~HING C~HT 
dS IN BUSINESS 
BS IN dUSINESS 
BS IN BUSINESS 
US IN EOUCATION 
6 OF MUSIC W/CE~T 
85 IN t3USJNESS 
dA (WITH SECONDARY TEA~HIN~ C~RT 
BA (WITH SECUNOARY TEACHING Ct~T 
MA 
BS IN t.uUCA Tl ON 
BS IN aus INESS 
BS (Wl TH SECONDARY TEAl.h.lN" CEfCT 
BA (WlTH SECON~ARY TEACHING CERT 
BS IN tUUCATiON 
BS (WITH SECONDARY TEA~HING CEtH 







IL 62884 BS (WITH SECONDARY TEACHING CERT 
lL 62286 SA (WITH SECuNOARY TEACHING CERT 
lL o2286 SA 
62298 MS 
IL 62895 MS IN EOUCAT10N 
1L 62097 dS IN BUSINESS 
